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INTRODUCTION. 

The role of the thyroid eland in the maintainance of 

body immunit~ against bacterial toxins and other poisons 

hu.s been studied for many years. /~s early as 1898 Roger 

and G~rnier (1) reported that pathologic onanges were pro-

duced in the thyro'id of patients witt1 acute infections dis-

eases, and Halsted (2) found t11at infectP.d wounds in dogs 

were apt . to produce a hyperplasia in that eland. Marine 

and Lenhart (3) observed tnat the microscopic picture of the 

thyroid gland removed from. patients dead ·from aot1ta infec-

tion occasionally cannot be cU r;tinrr,aisl'1ed r1~om the type ot: 

hyperplasia seen in exophthalmio goiter. Billinr,s (4) has 

called attention to the relation of focal infe9tion to thy-

rotoxicosi s; 3vans, Middleton, and Smit~ (5) believe some 

types of goi tra may be attributed. to focal infections; and 

Beck·(6) considers that coincidenoe cannot explain the fre-

quent association of foci of infection with thyroid defic-

iency • 

. B~1reet ( ?) observed ~yperplasia a.nn loss of oolloi d of 

the thyroid gland in rats kept under unhyBianic conditions. 

Jones and Rush (8) produced hypArplasi ,a., hypertrophy, and 

loss of colloid of the thyroid of rabbits after introperi-

toneal administration of a sterile saline ~xtract of rabbit 

feoffs. The degree ·or hype~plasia was approximately parallel 
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to the amount of feoa.1 extract given. The response, t.hey 

stated, was a physiolorrioaJ. incr.ease in the gland, not a 

direct detoxioating function. 

McCa.rrison (9) holds ttlat the toxic effects of micro-

organisms exert a. very prominent influonoa in tho production 

of simple goitre, and cites (10) an instance in his exper-

iences in India in which an epidemic of goitre was eradic-

ated by changing the water supply, whose iodine content was 

originally high, to that witn a low iodine content. He re-

marks tnat "it (the thyroid) exeroisAs a proctectiva anti-

toxic and immunizing action, dAfendinCT tne body not only 

ae;ai nst the to xi~ pro ducts of its own me taboli am, but against 

in.vasion by disease-producing microorganisms and injury by 

their products." Pickworth (11) found ·hyperplasia, loss of 

colloid with desqua.mation2:..and an abnormally low percenta.c;e 

of iodine in the thyroid gland of persons dend from acute 

infectious diseases. He Bn[mests that thyroxine, by virtue 

of its imine group, can combine with amine groups, and in 

this way fnncti on in .the metabolism of waste tissue pro clue ts 

and tox!o a.mines. Methylization of tha imine group removes 

the physioloGio properties of thyroxin. 

Cola and Womack (12 and 13) produced in dogs intestinal 

obstruction, peritonitis, empyemia, and a.cute cutaneous in-

fections.- The tnyroid s:lands of t,ne an5.mal .s dying from these 
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infections and toxemias, .in nearly all cases, showed hyper-

plastio changes accompanied· by loss of colloid and ciesqnama-
t ) 

tion of the epithelium of the acini. These changes conld be 

prevented by the a.dmini stration of I .. ugol 1 s solution ( 14) •. 

t·7omaok, Cola, and 'Heideman (15) demonstrated tnat during tne 

acute cutaneous infectious processes in doga, the basal meta-

bolic' rate rises si1arply. An almost constant correle:\tion was 

found to exist between the basal metab9lio rate find. the sev-

eri ty of tne infection as judged by the physical condition of 

the animal and the extent of the inflammatory process. The 

rise in metabolic rate On the first and S0COTld day I ft)llOWing 

tne in~eotion of bacteria and toxin, was usually entirely out 

of proportion to the rise in · temperature, and frequently there 

occurred ·a ba.sa.1 metabolic rate 30~~ to 40% above normal with-

out a rise in tamporature. Large doses of histamine and gly-

cine produced alterations in the thyroid gland similar to those 

seen in infections. These substances also oaused an increased 

basal metabolic rat~, but no favor. The authors suegest tnat 

possibly the dema.ntls made by oti1er oreans in the body on the 

·thyroid for its oatalytio secretion durinc: p(~riods of excessive 

·strain are sufficient to alter the b~sal metabolism. This 

assembled data indicates that ' the thyroid takes an aoti ve part 

in the resistance of the body to certain infectious processes 

and certain toxins. 



The protein molecule contains a few gronpines known to 

possess toxic properties and guanidino . is one of tnese grbup-

ines~ Paton (16) states that guanidine may be produced from 

the cholin of leoi thin of the liver. · Patholor.;ical'lY tha oom-

pounas of guanidine nave oonsidHr.ahle interest from many 

points of view. Koch (17) found guanidine compounds in the 

urine of parathyroidectomized tlogs, and Burns and Sharp (18) 

reported increased amounts of the base in the blood and urine 

of similarly treated dogs, but Greenwald (19) reported that 

no gtrn.nidina was exo:reted in the urine of parathyr.oidectomized 

d,pr;a. Paton and F'indlay (20) asserted that the symtoms of 
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tetania parathyreopriva are identical with those of gua.nidine 

intoxication• but this state~ent has since beon denied (27 and 28) 

Methyl gtta.nidina has been isolated from tne feoaa ancl urine 

of childr~n witn idiopathic tetany (21). Major (22) believes 

there ls a possible rela.tions11ip betwoen gna.nidine metabolism 

and· hypertension in rnan. stoland (23) found that the tonus of 

s~ooth muscle was increased by guanidine. Aooordin~ to Heyde 

( 24 and 25), fairly large 11uanti ties of methyleuanidine are 

report·ed to occur in tne urine of animals killed by burnine or 

by anaphylactic _sht>ck. Burns (26) observed that methylBuani-

dine protects sensitized animals from toxic doses of antigenic 

pro~ein, inriicatine a desensitizing action; and to the contrary 

_1 t has been sugp.;ested (24 and B5) t11a.t the poison producing 



protein shook may be rnethyle;ua.nidine formed by the toxico-

genic destruction of protein. · 

Baca.use of the widespread interest in guanidine and 

methylguani dine, tne:tr toxioi ty, and their po~mi ble origin 

from substances occuring natar. 1ally in the animal body, it 

seemed that a study of their relationship, if any, to tho 

thyroid gland would be desirable. It has already been 

indicated tnat tnis gland takes an active part in tho resis-

tance of the animal body ag~inst certain toxins. 
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.METHOD. 

The white rat was selected .as tne experimental animal to 

use for. tt1e study of tne effects of gnanic1ine and methylguan-

i dine sulfate on the thyroid gland. Rats of approxi. ma tely the 

same age were used in eaoh series~ They were kept in cages in 

an iodine-free room where t11e temperature wu.s maintained con-
o 0 stant (65 -75 F.) throughout the course of an exp~rimcnt. The 

cages were eually illuminated by sun-light, and were cleaned 

three times ea.oh week. Tho rats received a daily d.iot of 

bread soaked in milk, and once ea.ch week lettuce or carrots 

were given. Water was supplied freely. Aa a ori tarion of the 

physical oondi t ion of the animals, a. daily record was ma.de of 

the weight of each. 

Guanidine carbonate (or hydrochloride) and methylCTllanidine 

sulfate were dissolved in a 0.9% solution of so<liun chloride 

in water., tne saline having been previously st(!!rili?.ed in an 

autoclave. A fresh solution of each compound was prepared 

daily. Administration was made in all oases by injection sub-

cutaneously in the lower ventro-lateral abdominal region. 

Aseptic oondi tions were maintained, and the site of injection 

was sterilized by tne appiication of ethyl alcohol. 

In each of the tnrae sAries tr1e rats were divided into 

three groups. of about equal. size. One group received methyl 

gua~idine ~ulf~te, another group received guanidine carbonate 
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(or hydrochloride) and tt1e tnird group was kept as control 

animals, receiving in~jeotions of physiologic saline containing 

no e;uanidine. The amount of guanidine carbonate and methyl-

guanidine sulfate was so adjusted that each group respeot-

ively received equivalent amounts of gua~ic inA hf\SP- ·p0r · kilo-

grf\m of body w~ight regardlesH of the absolute amount tho 

compound -used. Furthermore, the concentration of the guani-

dine salts in their solutions was so adjuated that each group 

received not only equivalent weights of guanidine base per 

kilogram of body weight, hut also equal volumes of solution 

per kilogram of body weight. The control animals received 

thi~ same volume of saline (oontaininr.; no gua.nidine). 

Guanidine carbonate", althourrh slirr,htly soluble, is 

·irritant because of its alkalinity. Tihen concentrated solu-

tions of the non-methylated gue..nidine salt were desired, the 

hydrochloride was used. This was formed hy adding to a meas-

ured amount of guanidine carbonate, just ~noueh (determined 

hy calculation) hydrochloric aoid to completely replace the 

carbon~te radical by onloride. The resulting solution was 

only slightly irr~ tant. From the investirta.ti on of Alles (29) 

it may be assmnecl tha. t t t1e phy ai ol ogi o no ti on of guani rline 

carbonate and guanidine hydrochloride are not ·unlike. 

At the end of t.he period of guanidine administration, tne 

rats were anesthetized with chloroform and bled to death. 
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The right thyroid gland and other tissues to be examined, · 

ware immediately removed and placed in a t;ixative solution 

oonsistine of 10% tormaldehyde in 80% ethyl alcohol to eaoh 
l . . 

100 o.o, of wnioh had been added 1,6 o.o. or glacial aoetio 

acid. However, the _ tissues from series II were fixed in 

f ormalin-zenker. The tissues were dehydrated in alcohol, 

cleared in xylol, infiltrated with and imbedded in paraffin, 

and sectioned 7. 5 miora thick. · complete serial seotions 

were made of eaoh thyroid gland. The ordinary haematoxylin 

and eosin method was used for sta.1 ning. 

The left thyroid .of eaoh rat was· plaoad in a moist 

wei~hing bottle, weigned within five minutes after its re~ 

moval, then q.ried ·in an oven at a temperature or 56°c. and 

finally the woi~ht or the dry gland was determined, The 

dessioated glands were nsed for the determination of their 

iodine·oontent. nue to the smal~ size, the amount of iodine 

in a single gland could not be determined with the · methods 

available. Therefore the iodine determination was done on 

a group of glands. the group being oomposed, in each ser~es, 

of the thyroids of rats which had reoeived like treatment; 

1.e. '.in series I' a single determination was made Of the 

iodine oontent of the thyroids of that group of rats reoei·V-' 

ing guanidine carbonate- .Another determination was made of 

the iodine content or the thyroids of that group of ·rats 
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which had received only salina, ~ eto. 

·. ·. The amount or iodine in each group of thyroids was too 

small to be determined satisfaotorily by titration methods~ 

and the.combustion apparatus .for_ McClendon•s (SO) oolori-

metrio procedure was not_ available ... Hanoa, with some modi-

fioations, the alkalie-ashing math.od of Pick.worth (:31) was 

sl1bsti tuted for MoClendon' s oxygen combustion chamber, and 

the latter•s process for extraoting sodium iodide from the 

ash was also somewhat changed. The following combination 
,• 

and modifioation of these two methods was used in this work 

for the determination of iodine in the thyroid elands: The 

desiooated thyroids were placed in a nickel oruoi~la of 

abot1 t .150 o. o. capaoi ty and e_qufpped with a oover oon tai ni_ng · 

a 1/8 inoh hole. They were then finely pulverized with -the 

smoothed end of a glass rod. 5 o.o. of. a 50% solution or 
sodium hydroxi.de was added, and mixed W.1 th. the thyroids by 

. carefully rotating the cr_uoible. It now was covered, . and 

slowly heated to. dryness; then heated in an oven cons.ider;.. 

ably below red heat but bot enough to yield a clear. fusion 

product in about one hour. The crucible was next heated 

1~ ~ :furnaoe by a large tree flame so that cruoib~e and lid 

were rapidly raised to a dull red heat., which was maintained 

one-halt' to one minute, _but . not longer •. 

The crucible was tben allowed to ·aool, about Z5 o;o~ of 
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water added, and placed on a bot-plate for about -0ne-half 

hour, when gentle etirri~g brought the whole into solution. , 

The solution was now neutralized slowly with phoapho.rio ·aoid 

and again rendered distinctly .alkaline with sodium hydroxide. 

The oruoi ble was then placed on a. hot-plate until most of the 

water had evaporated. leaving a mass of crystals mixed with 

water. From this mas·a the :· iodine (and some sodium hydroxide) 

was extraoted by adding three suooessive times 3.0 o.o. of 

aldehyde-free 95% ethyl alcohol, and heating just to the 

boiling-po1~.t. Tbe aloohol was removed by deoantation, and 

transferred to a small Erlenmeyer flask. 

- ·(The.aldehyde-free alcohol was prepared in the following 

manner (32) · : Dissolve 1.5. grams of silver nitrate in 3 o.o. 

of water, and add to one liter of 96% . ~thyl alcohol 1n :a 

stoppered glass cylinder, shake, and · let stand for fifteen 

minutes. Dissolve three grams potassium hydroxide in 10-15 o.o. 

warm alcohol and add slowly to ,;lass cylinder but do not shake. 

Let it stand over nieht or until the precipitate of silver 

oxide has completely settled. Filter and distill.) 

The alooholio extract was evapora~ed to dryness, taken 

up in about 2 o.o. of water, and the solution neutralized 

with phosphoric acid (to which one-fifth volume or one-tenth 

norm.al sulfurous aoi d had been added) , using an indioator 

paper made by drying an alcoholic solution of methyl-orange 
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on .ash-free -filter paper~ - The solution was heated to_ boil-

in~ to expel carbon dioxide and sulfur dioxide and cooled~ 

I--t (and sttbaequent washings) was then ,,transferred to a 12 -o ~o. 

separatory ·runnel, and the volume made up to 10 o,o •. one o~o. 
of purified oarbon , tetraohloride and one milligram of sodium 

nitrite was then added, and the se pa.ratory funnel shaken 100 

times; ( durinB the shaking 86/95 ot the iodine should ·pass . 

into the oarbon tetra.ohlorfde , . ooloring 1 t pink, so .that by 

multiplying the yield by 1.118 the total iodine in tne sample 

may be _oa.loulated) •. The carbon tetrachloride was cloudy with 

· water droplets, so it was run into a 1 c.o •- glass-stoppered 

bottle, oentrifuged, then transferred to the left oup of a 

Bausch and Lomb micro-colorimeter and sat at 20 millimeters. -

Carbon tetraohlori de containing pure- iodine or the oon~entra

tion O,Ol milligra~ par o.o. was placed in the right oup and 

a color. matoh made. Te:n readings were made and their averages . 

taken~, The reading in millimeters ~ivided by '2000 and irlulti- . 

plied by 1~118 gave the yield or milligrams. of ioaine.-

Cheok determinations were made with known amounts of 

iodine. The errors by tllis method were 2%-3%· 

Technical carbon tetrachloride used in the analysis was 

purified by the procedure desoribed by Mr:Clendon (33): "Add 

bromine to the carbon tetrachloride, ·let stand in the sun a. 

week, wash with sodium hydroxide solution, tnen tap water, 



then distilled water, filter thru paper, ·a.ry by filtering 

throngh plaster of Paris, and then distill, rejeating the 

first part of the distillate, and any part above 7o 0c." 
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EX?ERI~:i:SNT.AL ~ 

The effects of small doses or methyl ·Bua.nidine sulfate 

and guanidine carbonate over a long period of time was first 

determined. Sixteen rats abottt three months of age (number l 

to number 16) were used in this experiment~ (Series I). Rats 

1 to 6·, inolusiVA, received the methyl derivative; rats 7 to 

12 were injected with a solution of guanidine carbonate, and 

rats 13 to 16 were the oontrol group, receiving only pb.ysiol-

ogio salin.,.. The animals were weighed daily from M~roh 11 ·to 

March 28 to determine their. health. Daily injeotions ~ere 
r •· 

berr,un on Haroh· 29 and continued until June 29·, a .period of 

93 days. The r~ts were killed on the last daY. .injections were 

made. Tha amount of methyl r.;uanidine sulfate administered was 

0 .020 gram per kilogram of body weight 1 and the solution oon-· 

tained tne salt in a oonoentrat!on. of 0.005 gram per o~o. The 

dosage of guanid.in& carbonate was 0.015 gram per .. kilogram of 

body weisht and the solution contained 0.00375 gram of the dry 

salt per o.o. 

Evidence that tne dosage was large enough to produce some 

physiolo~ic effects is seen in the erowth curves, Figura 1. 

The rate of growth of the control group is muoh 'in advance of 

that group receiving methyl guanidine sulfa~e, and somewnat 

greater than the rate of those rats receiving guanirline car-

bonate. These differenoe s are no dou.bt due to the toxioi ty 
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SBH!ES I. 

Rat sox Woight Art' t of Gnanidina APr>~aranoa l,ppaarance of 
in grams Raoaiv~d in ot Thyroid Parathyroid. 

ninety three rla.ys 

l flt: - Aniu1al Aoo1-
dantly kill0d 

2 ·ll' 
. ~ 395 o.515 rrr.am, .. Nort'lal HOrl'lal · 

3 ~ .. ~ 276 9. 42;} ' }t tf ft 

4 u 1355 o.i>os tf ff tf ' 

5 M 239 o.340 ff ft 

6 : '' ;.~ · ~36 · o.350 ~ ft No:rroal 

f\;..~ * t ·or Gllanidina 
Carbonatff rffoe!vad 
!n ninety tt1r~e days 

7 M 340 o.893 (\r&t.il ' MOl"~a,. Horl'.'lo.l 

a .... 305 o.~4o ft tt ' if 
lt 

9 M ~83 Q.244 ,, ff " 
10 .. .345 o.394 tt Jf tt 

' l~ 

ll u 360 o.360 " u .. 
12 n ~90 0.281 ff " ff 

13 }i 260 Hornal Normal 

14 M ~80 tt 1f 

15 H 304 - ft ft 

16 M ~90 ff ff 

•u - tSa.le 
Ta.bl~ ~ 



Rat l7t.. of Frttsll Haft&! Wattlr Guan!dino Aatual· ~Vt. 
Gland (gram) Co~pUt4d Content GoPlpound Dhridad by 

Waight. A<lr11.inistEn."'ad Coroputad wt. 
( AVRra~e) · 

n 
o.o~4a ,, 0.0~747 76% 

3 O.Of!04 0.02009 74.3~~ t:'.iettiyl 

4 0.0120 0.01951 72.?% Guanidine 

6 O.OlS5 0.0185 65.2% sulphate 

6 0.0110 0.01875 63.6% (nmall Dosas) 

AV• o.ouss 0.02088 70.2% o.76s 
·7 0.0162 O.Of:49 t>S.9% 

8 0.0116 0.0224 74,6% Qnani dine 

9 o .olt>l 0.0211 66.3<~ ' Carbonate 

10 0.0111 o.o24G ~a 6"1 
0 • i~ .( ~)mttll noses) 

·11 0.01?8 0.0255 ?0.8% 

l~ o.01as 0.0215 71. 5f~ 

AV. 0.0165 0.0~33 66.5% 

13 q.01~9 o.oun 64.3~~ 

14 0.0185 0.0~14 74.1% Control 

15 0.0134 0-.0199 63.4~~ Group 
lo 0 .. 02~1 0;0~15 73 ··7ib 

AV. 0.0168 o.oeo7 63.9% o.a11 
Table 3 



Rat, 

. 
(mttnyl Guan141na . 
sulphate) 

' ·7,s,9.10.11 & i2 

(Guanidin~ 
Carbonate) 

Peroant ot l:O(line Mill:l.BranAs Iodine p:0r 
1f?: Th:(l'01d!! (Dr!!) ,Kil~f!~ari Rod>: 1!a,!~ht 

0.0115 

0.0104 

---------------------------------------------------·----
13 ,!4 .us f & 16 

(Controls) 

0.057% 

Ta.bl6 3 (Cont.) 

o.OU?~ 



; . 

of guanidine, 

The m1orosoopioal findings in tne thyroids and para-

thyroids or tna rats of series I ar.a summarized in Table 2: 

In the thyroid glands the alveolar epithelium in all rats 

was ouboidal with a few low cuboidal and some high ouboidal 
. . . 

' . . 
oells. T.he peripheral alveoli were larr;e an_d had a low 

epithelium. The more centrally plaoed vesioles were smaller 

and regular in shape. The colloid was well stained, retraQted 

( espeoially in the larger peripheral alveoli), and highly 

vacuolated, particularly in tne smaller vesicles. The para-

thyroid glands appeared normal. The cells ware prinoipally 

dark onief calls. They were arranged in irregular groups 

and oords. Mo colloid was present; thera were no degenerative 

changes, and no evidenoa of mitotia proliferation. 

Tbe weight of the· thyroid gland of each rat was oalo-ulated 

from -the body weight by the formula of Hai tai (34), and tha 

av.erage of eaoh group compared wi tn tha average actual weigllt. 

(Table 3) In this series, the oornputed values indicate that 

the glands of tna treated rats were smaller, in respect to 

body weight, than were those of tna control group. There was 

no significant diff erenoe in the percentage of iodine in tne 

glands of each of the th~ee groups of Seri ea I ('Table 3), but 

the dry thyroids of the control animals aonta.iner1' more iodine 

per kilogram of body weir,nt, than did the treated rats. 
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series ,!! contained t.welva rat ... ~ divi.oed into three groups 

of equal size.. The . rats ·ware weiBhed daily frorn Maroh 31 ·to · 

Hay 7, a period or thirty-eight days~ and injections were ·be-

gun on May a. and continued to August 16, a. period or one hun-

dred and one days, ·when they \Vera killed. Rats 19 and 20 re~ 

oe! vad daily inJacftions of 0.020 era.ms of math.yl gua.nidine 

sulphate per kilogram of body ·weigh.t thl•ough.out the pe~iod. 

Rats l? and 18 received daily this same amount of meth.yl guan-

idine· sulphate until Atlf;llst.. -2t when larger injeotions were 
I . . 

oommanoad wi ·th the intention of producing intoxication sym)1toms. 

The :dosage was inoreaaed from day to de.Y until Altro.tat l? when 

. the rats were killed. The amounts administered axpreesed in 

grams per kilograo lf ,body weight: Aug. 2 and 3, 0.02 gram; 

Aug. 4-7. 011110 gram; Aug. a..:..10, 0.20 flram; Aug. ll-13, 0.40 

gram; Aue• 14, o.7o gra.m, AUIT• 15, i .o gram; and Aug. 16, 1.20 

grams. syr:iptoms or intoxication first appeared on Aur;ust 13 

·and increased in intensity until August 16, when the · animal a 
( . 

seemed to be at the point of death. The severe symptoms we·re " 

muscular weaknas·o_, prostratf6n, ocoasional «~lonio convulsions;· · . 

diar.i:-hea, anorexia• anrl <~?iss of body weight. 

Rats 23 and ·24- received daily injections of 0.015 gram 

gua.nidine carbonate ·per kilogram of body weight throughout 

the course of the experiment. Rats 21· and 22 reoeived a like 

amount un_~i.1· AUBUSt 2 -when administration or larger amount.a 
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SERIES II. 

Rat sex weight in AJn' t of Methyl Appearance Appearanoe ot 
Grams at G.sulphate Re- Of Thyroid Parathyroid 
neath oeived in 101 

I days. 

17 F* 160 1.122 grams Normal Normal 

18 F 170 l.127 " " ff 
I 

19 F 201 · 0.366 " " " 
20. F 207 0.330 ,. " ff 

Am' t ot Guan. 
Carbonate Re-
oeivad in 101 

da~s. 

21 M** 219 0.732 gram 'Normal Normal 

22 F 165 0.665 " ft " 
23 1-1 282 0.338 " tt " 
24 M 300 0.383 tt ft .. 

25 M 259 Normal Normal 

26 M 267 tt " 
2? M 281 ,,. tt • 
28 M 290 " " 
*F - Female 

**M - Male 

Table 6. 



SERIES II 

Rat Wt• ot Fresh Hai tai Water Guanidine Aotual Wt •. · 
Gland (gram) Computed Content Compound Divided by 

Waight Administered Computed Wt. 
(gram) 

17 0.0076 0.0089 53.6% . Methyl 
Guanidine 

18 0.0119 0.0146 68.9% Sll1;2hate 

21 0.0087 0.0173 57.5% Guanidine 

22 0.0098 0.0170 63.6% Hydroa hloride 

AV. 0.0095 0.0144 60.9% 0.66 

19 0.0120 0.0162 64.2~ Uethyl 
Gttanidine 

20 0.0102 0.0153 61.8% sulehate 

23 0.0112 0.0210 63.9% Guanidine 

24 0.0112 0.0221 62.6% Carbonate 

AV• 0.0112 0.01865 63.l~ 0.60 

25 0.0097 0·.0197 58.8% 

26 0.0106 0.0201 60.41' Control 

27 0.0103 0.0210 62.2% Group 

28 0.0110 0.0224 60.9% 

AV. 0.0104 0 .0208 60.6~ 0.50 

Rat Percent of Iodine Milligrams Iodine 
in Thyroids (Dry) per Kilogram Body 

we isht 

. 17 , 18 ,21 .&:. 22 (large doses) 0.069~ 0.0144 

19,20,23 & 24 (small doses) .Q.071% 0.0120 

25,26,27 & 28 (controls) o.o6a% 0.0110 
Table 6 



of guanidine was begun.· The amoun~s administered (weighed 

as· guanidine oarb~nate b~t injected as tne hyclroohlori~o) 

expr-aased in grams of guani _din~ oar.bonate per kilogram .. 
, . 

of body weight were: Allg. 2 and3 1 0.045 sr.am; .AllB• 4-7~ 

0.09 gram; Aug. s-10, o.1so grt1rns• a.nd Aug. ll-16, o.2ao 
. ..·;I - '. 

Grams. The _aoute symptoms were like those produoerl in Hats 

1? and 18 by methyl gno.nidine, but appeared earlier (Aur,nat 11) 

and were continued although aMaller amounts of gunnidina b~se 

ware injected into Rats 21 and 22 than into ~ata 17 and 18. 

The gr.eater. toxioity of the non-mathylated oompollnd ,may be 
• '•' 

due to a- slower rate of excretion in oomparison to tha methyl 

derivative. This difference . in axcretion rate has be~n ~b

servad in rabbits by c.J.Weber. Allas (29) 1•eported an ,aqual 

toxioity of tno tw~ compound9 in ~h$ white ~~t~ 

!ho rate of Br.oi•1th of Aa.ch of the three r:;roups or saries 

II is shown in Fi3ure 4. It is assont.ia.lly th~ StJ.me a.a Figure· 

l, in which t,he erowtll ra ta of the control rate axoaedad that 

of tha treated groups. 

Tabla 5 api tomizes the mioroaoopio tindings of the thy-

roid and parathyroid glands. Tne appear.anco of the former 

r,land in all rats of thi.s series was -,r'?Jry similar to that of 

tna rats of series I. There was·, llowaver, a lessor. degrae 

of vacuolation and retraction of tne oolloi d •. The .micros-· 

oopio picture, again, was that of a typical resting-stage 
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gland, and the large doses of' guani dine h.ad produced no 

observable nor signifioan\ _ ohange in its structure. The 
. . . 

parathyroid oells wet"e normal in :arra.ngeruent and ~ppearanoe, 

be~ng in irregular anaatomosing eords and groups, · And con- . 

aiatfng mainly of ohief oellS• There was no evidence of 

hyperplasia in Ule . glands. 

Miorosoopio observatio.ns on other tissues were made. 

The hypopnyais of .each of the twelve rats of series II 

appeared to be .normal. There. was aome (not -marl<:ed) congestion 

1 n the . supr'arenala , of those. rats which had reoei ved large 

doses_ of guanidine. No changes ware observed in the pancreas .. 

· In the spleens of those animals into which had been injected 

large amounts of guanidine there was appa~antly an increase 

in . the number of _aplenio maorophages over the number in ' .. ·. :·· 

the spleens Of th.e· 'rats WhiOh were untreated or had receiyed 

Only small dose.s ·of guanidine. This Sll.ggeats an exaggerated 
. . 

erythrocyte destruotion.' The 11 ver cells of all thef?e ·· rats 
. ' . , · . ' 

showed some ratty ohanges, but they were slightly grea~er in 

the livers of the ratt> whioh ·had developed symptoms of;· guani-_ 

dine poisoning. The ·cells of the convoluted tubules or.: the 

kidneys of all the rate shoyted some bttrsting of the ~iall.utar 

membrane, and ·there was · coarsely. granular, eosin-stainfng 

material :J.n the lumina. of the tl1bule a. This oondi tion ~~y 

have been a fixation ar.tefaot. 

. l? 



The ratio of the actual weight to the computed weight of 
... 

the thyroids (Table 6) of 'i.he rats ot sori as II indicates that 

/· the . treated rats had b.ea.vier .thyroids than untreated 1 the diff-

.erenoe being most marked in the /base Of those wtd.oh had been 
I 

severly poisoned (Rats 17,18,Sl•and 22) .• , .. In series I the 

control group ha.d tie.avier thyroids than tfha· treated animals. 

The percent of iodine in the ·dry tbyroids was about the sa'me 

for the three groups of rats · ~r Series' II. However, the 

milligrams of iodine par ltilogram of body weight was least in . 

·the oontrol group and area teat in the group which had received 

large /amounts of gt1anidine •. _In series I, the control group 

had more iodine par kilogram of body .weight than did the 

treated rats. 

Th.e effect, if any', of large doses of guanidine compounds 

on the thyroid, parathyroid, liver,: ~nd kidney of the white 
' . i • 

·rat was studied in eignt,een rats or series III • . Thay were 

weighed daily for eight daN s ' (November 18 - 25) before admin-
! ' 

istration of guanidine was oommenoed. !njeotio.ns were first 

-made November 25 ~d were continued until December 3, . a period. 

of eight 4ays. A daily record of the weight of each ra~ w~s 

mada during that time. Rats , 29 .... 34 and also 44 .reoeived .· 

onoe daily O. 400 gram of methyl glta.n!dine slllphate ·per kilo~ 

gram of body weight. A 10% solution was used. - Rats 35 · - 41 

received onoe daily .0.300 ·gram ·or guanidine c~rbona~e·per · 

18 



Fi ure 7. 



Ra.t SeX>·Wt. in Grams Atuonnt of i1.G. Ii• App<ta.:ranott Appea.ra.rioe of 
.at !DElattl Reo~iv~.d ·in 8 d~s o~ Tliy~oid.- Pa.rathyro id. 

29 F'* 192 

30 F 157 

31 F R.P~ 

32 F ~OS 

3:5 a~-=' 240 

34 5 :i:aa 
44 ~! 150 

35 F 223 

S6 F 150 

3? F 212 

~a F 212 

39 Ii'. 148 

40 H ~00 

41 1~ ~03 

4J:J F 250 

43 F R03 

45 H . 3S't 

46 M R38 

•F- F&r.ial~ 

**lit .,.;.·Male 

; ·_., 

1 

o. 640 gl'&N 

0.500 "'" 
O.?~Q ff• 

O.G40 ff 

o.:7~o ff 

'. Git 560 "'' 
o.eso tt 

A~• t of rtt1a.n1 dfne 
Hydroohlorld~ _R(l.-
.<?B1v9d in 8 da·ys 

O. 540 grt1_m 

o.39o tl 

o,··aoo * 
0.540 " 
o.R70 tt 

o.45o ff 

0.400 • 

Slightly Normal 
Aotivo 

ft ft· 

ft, tt 

,.. ff 

,, " 
ft· " .. 
,., ft 

, Sl1tlhtly Normal 
;,ct1ve 

tt " 

tf tf 

tf ff 

Sl1ghily No~mal 
l\et.!ve 

ft '1' • 



SERIES . III• 

. . Rat Wt •. Of Fresh Haitai.· .Water Guanid_ine Comp• d Actual Wt. 
Gland (gram) Computed -Qontant Admi.niatered divided by 

29 0.0096 

30 0.0169 

31 o.025a 

32 0,0103 

33 0.0144 

34 o.ooso 
44 0.0126 

- AV. 0.014§ 

35 0.0093 

. 36: - 0.0071 

37 . 0.0199 

38 0.0146 

39 0.0081 . 

40 0~0167 

41 0.0128 

42 0!0081 

43 ' 0.0084 

·45 0.0221 

46 0.0149 

AV. 0.01315 

-- , 

· -. VJt..(grant) , Computed Wt. 

88•1$ 

Uathyl 

Gua.nidine 0•0126 

0.0175 84~.9% .. . sulphate 

·o.Ol63 
o.01as 
0.0142 

0.0125 

87'.,7% (l.arge 

81.3% doses) 

70.'1% 

0.0175 

. 0 .0125 . ' 73·.-3% 

0.0168 91.0.% Guani dirie 

o.0168 81.5%. Hydroohloride 

0.0128 · 76.6% (Large doses) · 

0.0192 

_ 0.0163 

91.6% 

86.8% 

6.oio9a a3.6% 
0.0192 . 83t14% 

0.016;3 

0.0265 aq.0% 
. 0.0184 

0.0201 80.9% 

Table 9 

Control 

Group. 

. o.9? 

0.?9 

0.65 



SERIES III, 

Rat peroenta.ge of ·Iodine ]iUlllgrams Iodine 
· · in Thyroidf1 (Dry) per KilogI'am of _.,..__.,...___, ........ .......,_......., __________ ...__ .......... ....._.. .......... _____ a_o d:t: . Weig ht. 

0.0112 

35,36,3?.38.39,40 & 41 0.0084 

42 ,439·46<, & 46 ., 0.080% 0.0100 

· ' 

Table 9 .(Cont) 
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kilogram or ·body waigb:t·~ A,7 t. ·5~ · solution was used.. The car-

bonate · wa.~ converted· to ' the hy.droch.loride before ; injection~ .. : · 
. . . . ., . . . .... " ' .. . 

sal in'3 injectioria-.. > \! 

; ['he rapid · lo·aa or weight. of:'. the tr.ea.t~d . rats . is . shown ·1n· 

the ·growth ourve ·of .;Figure· 7.,: .. · The a.mounts of · guanidine ·ad- · 

mini stared . were.· ·suffioi~nt ·to produde ·profound symptoms of 
' . : . ~ . . , :.. . . 

guanidine p,pisoning, .these sy'n.ipto·n(a being .. the ·same · as in seri·ea 

II·• ·As in series ·II• the ~ats receiving .guanid!ne hydrooh.loride 

dev:elope.d ·signs_ of ; ·intoxioati~n ' (larlier ·than tnose r ·eoei ving · 

·methyl guanidlne r3ll~p.na:te 1..:· ·abd . the ·symptoms were more severe. 

Those ra.'ts ''h:toh appeared ·to·f be at the' point of death · on' Dec-

ember .2 were : killed then, . and the others on December 3 •. ' All 

those ··kilied neoernber' 2 :were reoeiving '. guanidine hydrochloride. 
- . 

:·The miorosooplo appearunoe , of< the ·thyroi-duand par'athyro'id · 
. . 

glands of series III _.is give~ briefly in 'Ta?le ·a., The \hyroid 

gland ~ in the Oas& Of ea.oh rat ' bad low columnar to· columnar 
alveolar epi theliufli~- The oall s were -larger ·tnan those · i'ri ··tne 

glands ·or tne previous two serids... In all the tt1yroi ds ·,of this . . 

series the colloid stained well, was somewhat retracted, and. 

usually vaouola~ed espao_ia!ly .. at the periphery•:· soma vesicles 

· in ·almost ev/~ry gland were irregula~ in ah.ape, one of its '.walls 

bulgi.ng into the. lumen •.. ·rna glands appeared 'to be in ··a s-11~ .htly 

a.otiva stago. but no· marked no·r signitioant .. differenoe fn the 
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.appearanoe of the glands .. of eaoh of t,ha three groups or series 

II! was observed. The tny~oid. glands t:r;om treated .and untreated 

animals were the ea.me in" structure. The parathyroids appeared 

to be normal •. 

Th.e. oomp1le.tion ot. data· .1n. Table 9 indioa.te.s that the 

thyroid gland.~ of' t.rea.ted rats are hea.v;i.er in reference to body 

weight than. those. of the controls;; tna .ra~s wh.ioh had reoe ived. 

metbyl guanid.ine sulphate haV,ing th.a heavies~ gland· in respect 

to body weight" Ttlls is in agreement. with the obaerva·tions 

ma.de. on the rats of sorie s I! ( Table 6 ) t but differs from 

series I (Table 3). · Ther~ was 11.t tla variation in the peroent-

a.ge. of iodine in the tre.ated and oontrol rat a, bnt those rats 

)Vhich had reo.e.ived ·mf).thyl guani dine sulphate ha.d ~orre milligrams 

of iodine per kilogram of body weight than did the other two 

groups. Those rats vlhicn bad ·~eoeived guanidine hydrochloride 

·nad the lea.st amount, even ·leas th.an the control group. 

The .kidneys of the ra.ta ot this group Sb.owed some swelling 

of the oalls of tha convoluted tubl1lea, and sometimes rupture 

or the cellular. meri1brane. Granular, eosin-staining material 

was oommonly present in lumina of tb.e tttbules. This oondi tion· 

vnia more marked in the .treated animals than "in the oontrola. · 

The livers of tr.1e rats of this series showed fatty changes, 

WhiOh were mo'st pronounced in the treated animal S• 

Elkouria and Larson (35) observed marked congestion of 



the vtsoera of animals ~ea.d from gtu,,nicline hydrochloride pot-

101.irig • . ·They re~or~ed great .fa.tty:· degen.eration or th~ liver, 

simple. neorosia · of ~ tubtiles ·or ·the kidney, with ·nuclear ohe .. ngea, 

and simple neoroais in the adrenal. In the rats or series II 
(\, 

a.nd III whiah ·11ad been poisorv~d severely :v11th. guanidirie, there 

I did ·ocour some .. of the same Changes desaribBd by these authors, . 
" ' but they ware· also ,present in the :oontrol animals. ·The · changes 

describeQ. ·in the livers and kid.rieya Qf .the rats of series :u · 
and III, were, .. nowe11er, mora pronouno~d ·in the treated than .in 

the control group." . ',rbis agrees with the observations of Elk.-. 

ouria and .Larson. Tile lat~~u· could find .. no bistiologioal 

changes .1n·. ·tha · ·paratb.yroid.s ' or .•animals · dying -o.f guanidine in-

toxioe;tion wW.oh ia 'in agreement ·w1th .~tha observations .on · the 

parathyroi'ds '. 9f the · rats of ·this · inve~tigation. ~usman .(36) 

· ·· reported miorosoopioa.l changes in tbe para.thyroids of rabbi ts 

·. f'o11o'w1ng' the injaotiQn or guanidin~.. H:e observed hypertrophy 

and hyp0~plas1a. whiob he interpreted to .be _ftmotional changes. 

No hypertr?phy nor hyperplasi~ was present in the parat~yroids 

of the rats of this sttldy in any oaae, , treated or untreated, 

. . al though. the .do·sage of' guatii dine in some instances ·was gr a at 

enough to cause death. 
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. l ·. Ha\hyl ~ua.nidin~ sulI>bt1.t.,0 an~l "uan!di.n~l . oarbonate in 

saall df\ ilY. doae.s t1v~r a. lt>na 1~@riod or time , (90 - 100 

.d~ys) oa,uses no ·atr4t<ltUrf!\l. , Oi'lt\llgt1S .in tn~ ··thyroid and 

para.thyroid .l]:lAnds ; or thft whf.t~ rti.t.~ Mai·t {1e.r (toes there 

oqour ·ai Mar.kerl ottrt~., !n th~ ~·e~nentA'aa6 ot iodi11f) 1.n tho 

dry th!froid, nor tl oonra:tste.nt . varia.t.ion rrorti normal in 
tne amotmt ot if>d!no p·er kilogram. of body wairtnt. .no 
sittn1r 1oant ohang~s in the wator oont~nt. of the tnyroid 
ara produced. Growth (bcHlY waigbt) is aorttev1ha.t inh1b1 ted • 

. 2. inethyl J?ltan1tUne \sul.phatfJ an<.t g{1anidine nydroonlor.ioe in 
dos0s lt\r~.., e~ougn to t'>ro.duoe sGirara a.;1mpt.ot!ls or in tox1oa-

tion oausll no· strm1turri.l eh~ingffs in the ttiYroi d and para.-
t"hyro!d (JlandB ot th.a.V\~hU~s r'E1.\ • . Tha por.00nt.,a.t:t~ of iodine 

. . - . ' . . 

in \n9· 1.nyroi !1 1 a .rrnt &l t~r!Hl., (ind inf!t amount of 1 odina 

p0~ k!lor:trt\is· or body we1ttl1~ . sh()WS no cons! st.f.ln t., varia. tiona 

rr.om th9 nt>rma.l.. Tb~ wa\~r oont~m t or ih~ t11yroi d ·fa not 

.t!larkadly al t~rfftl, Tner& rony pei•ti&pe be ~\n inor~ase in the 

Wtl!ght or th8 o;land ~: a.ooompt\nying th~ r;m\n!dioo administra-

tion .. Ther11 m.ay 1>~ · rn:cHlttet:t.d &ome tatty ohan~es . in tn9 
. . i ivar, n.nd sw~ 11.ing or tt1~ of:>lls of t,ne oomrollited t.ubu1e s 

of t.,hn ·k1 dney ~1 tn bur at ing of ·t.ha <lallttlo.r roriinbra.ne. · 

Lo es of body we1.,f]TIH onours. · 
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